Hospital. Both oDtic discs showed a high degree of swelling, right and left + 4 D. Abundant retinal hbmorrhages; marked venous engorgement and arterio-sclerosis: a small sub-hyaloid hwmorrhage at the left macula. Dr. Elliot.t reported very slight renal changes. High blood-pressure. November 19, 1928 well marked. Dr. Elliott, who as above stated, found very slight defect of renal function, said that the chief thing he found was arterio-sclerosis. It is exceptional at this patient's age-35-to find such an intense degree of arterio-sclerosis. His general condition has now markedly improved. His headaches have almost disappeared; vision in the left eye has also returned considerably. Formerly he had perception of shadows only in each eye; the state of the left eye has now improved up to A vision; that of the right eye, however, has not improved. Visual field much contracted.
Mfr. HUMPHREY NEAME also showed the following cases: (1) The whole of the lower part of the fundi is speckled with cholesterin crystals.
Di8sc88ion.-Mr. E. WOLJFF said that the Wassermann reaction was negative, but that a bad family history suggested syphilis.
The PRESIDENT said that the case did not look to him like an ordinary case of pigmentary degeneration, but one secondary to very definite choroiditis. There is a mucocele in the left eye. In the right eye there are two puncta in the lower lid situated close together. This eye has never been operated upon nor has it ever given rise to any symptoms. One can syringe quite easily through both holes, which appear to be connected with separate canaliculi.
Mr. J. H. FISHER said that he thought there would be two canaliculi found. Cases with even three puncta had also been described; it would be rather improbable that there should be two puncta with one canaliculus.
Mr. E. WOLFF showed a Case of Partial Congenital Dislocation of both Lenses (Upwards) in a Female.
